
2019 marked the 13th year doing business in Phoenixville for O’Donnell, Weiss & Mattei, P.C., and it has been an exciting year as well!
After expanding our offices located at 347 Bridge Street, Suite 200, in 2018, to accommodate our busy Title Insurance Agency, we have
had some other changes this year that set the stage for our continued growth in the Phoenixville area. 

On June 1st, James R. Freeman, Esquire joined OWM Law.  Attorney
Freeman  has been living and practicing law in Phoenixville, Chester County
and the surrounding areas for more than 40 years. He served as a Chester
County prosecutor for 14 years and was Chester County’s first full-time district
attorney. Jim decided to make the transition to OWM Law in order to provide
a wider array of services and add significant depth to his practice areas.  

In addition, in July of this year, Rebecca A. Hobbs, Esquirewas named a
Principal of the firm. Attorney Hobbs is a Certified Elder Law Attorney
(*Certified as an Elder Law Attorney by the National Elder Law Foundation as
authorized by the Pennsylvania Supreme Court). She is also an accredited
attorney with the Department of Veteran Affairs, and is a member of the
National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys (NAELA) and the Pennsylvania
Association of Elder Law Attorneys (PAELA).  Rebecca joined OWM Law in
2013 and lives in Phoenixville with her family. She concentrates her practice in Long-Term Care Planning, Medicaid, Estate Planning,
Special Needs Planning, Veterans Benefits, and Estate and Trust Administration. 

OWM Law has 14 attorneys, with 7 in the Pottstown Office and 7 in the Phoenixville Office. The attorneys in the Phoenixville office include OWM Law Shareholders David A.
Megay practicing in real estate and title insurance, business planning, family law, and estate administration; James C. Kovaleski, practicing in business law, real estate and title
insurance, estate planning and estate administration; Michael B. Murray, Jr., practicing in land use, municipal, and real estate; and Rebecca Hobbs, CELA*, practicing in elder law,
special needs planning, estate planning and estate administration; and also Associates James R. Freeman, practicing in criminal defense and family law, Joseph K. Koury who
concentrates his practice in business law, real estate and estate planning and Melissa A. Iacobucci, who concentrates her practice in Family Law.  

All OWM Law attorneys see clients in both offices, i.e., Pottstown and Phoenixville, as needed. While each OWM lawyer focuses in his or her designated areas of practice, to better
serve our clients we also utilize client service teams, or practice groups, consisting of attorneys and paralegals concentrating
in specific areas of the law. Those client teams include: 

• Business Planning/Business Formation/Banking
• Land Use/Real Estate Transactions/Title Insurance 
• Elder Law/Special Needs/Estate Planning/Estate Administration
• Divorce/Custody/Support
• Accidents & Injury/Criminal/DUI
In addition, to the legal services offered by OWM Law, several of our attorneys are licensed title insurance agents. As title

agents, we can offer title insurance and conduct residential
and commercial real estate settlements to not only our clients
but to any purchaser of real estate.  

We at OWM Law are pleased to help advance the vision
for continued growth of the Phoenixville area and its surrounds.  You will frequently find the lawyers from OWM
involved, both on the front lines and behind the scenes, in much of what is happening in both Pottstown and
Phoenixville. OWM attorneys are proud volunteers in local nonprofits and in the local Chambers of Commerce, and
enjoy giving back to our community.

Please visit our website www.owmlaw.com for additional information about OWM Law, our practice areas and our attorneys, or call 610-917-9347 or 610-323-2800.
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